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7. Field studies of SI1k"11lpex epidemiol0gy, eperatienal techniques and a

variety et more technical studies have been initiated, nany with WHO

$upport • th•s• studies are already pointing th• way to naw approaches

in eradication pregrammea. Some er those i.rho have been actively

�ngaged in these studies have been brought to Bangkok to discuss th�ir

finding• with yen,

Im. brief, I believe I erui eonfident� sa.y that the global pregramme

f'or sm.allp<>x eradication, in this th• first of its 10 yea.rs, has begun well. 

Most,enci9llde countries have already indicated that� consider seriously 

their obligations tc, th•ir neighbeurs and have instituted eradication pro-

gramm.s. 

This Conf'erenee is the first to be conduetsd under this new programme. 

I ea.m:i.ot :ima.gi:ne a :nwre pleasant place for it to be held nor more hospitable 

hosts. It is fitting that it be oondueted in a country which suffered from 

endemic smallpox for eanturies but which, this year, eetlebrates its fifth 

sma.llpox .. .tree year. /

ft!l,y I a.gain H:press our a.ppreeiatieu te the Government of Thailand and 

to the &:-'l.Dy who have worked to make the arrangements for this Conf erenoe. 

It is my hope that 9 years from today we might again meet here to 

announce formally and finally that the most devastating disease 9ver known 

to mankind has been obliterated fram. the face of this earth. 









CONCLUDING NARRA'l'IVE SUMMARY 

Inter-Regional Seminar on smallpox Eradication 
B!ngkok, December 1967 

I. Introduction 

During the course of the lst Inter-Regional Seminar on Smallpox 
Eradication, the presentations and field demonstrations as well as the 

discussions of' successful and unsuccessf'ul smallpox eradication programmes 
in endemic and non-endemic countries brought to light a number of' important 

points relevant to the conduct of eradication programmes. These are 

summarized in this presentation. 

Of foremost importance has been the reco 
eradication programme is comprised of not one but two important components - . 
which must receive equal attention. The first component, systematic mass 

'-has oftehn been regardedvaccination has often been regarded as the only activity of importance.- . . 

ĿPProgrammes with this emphasis have failed repeatedly. When successf'ul, 
the goal of a smallpox-free status has been achieved only with heroic · 

It is clear that from the inception 

of every smallpox eradication prograume in every area, emphasis must be 

aced on the second component - surveillance. This consists of smallpox ------- -------------..:... 

efforts and at considerable expense .. 

case detection. repOrting, field invest on and the t instit tion 

of containment measures Continuing anal;rsis of the data obtained serves 

to illuminate the principal links in the transmission cycle and to point 

the way tor future planning. 

The Scientific Group on Smallpox Eradication summarized these observa-
tions in pointing out that systematic vaccination programmes should serve 

to reduce the rfservoir of smallpox virus to the point where transmission 
oan be interrupted by containment measures;. 

Vaccination coverage of 80%of all segments of the population, 

including such as migrants and preschool children, should be sutfic18n~ 

to achieve a smallpox tree status if' there is an effective programme  fot> 

surveillance of cases and a mechanism to carry out promptly field 

.. 
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